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POETHE ACADIAN. sn heiress. Won’t she bo furious 
when he brings home Judge Camden's 
disinherited grand-daughter as bis 
bride 1” said Amber, determined to 
torture her cousin all she eould in a sly

affright.
“Tee, she had an exquisite voice, 

and sang like a nightingale, 'tie laid, 
and alter her death she assumed the 
part of a banshee at Bonnyeaetle. It 
is eaid that whenever trouble or death 
hovers over that household, a phantom 
voice is heard singing over the eld 
tower, in tones so sweet and sad and 

mpatby I crave, ghostly, that the very blood of the 
listener is ourdled in the veins.”

Violet shuddered and looked with 
new interes t at tee Ting ou net n-ua 

waved as rûsbes are the mysterious betrothal ring of poor 
Linda Grant, who had met so terrible 
a fate.

I* mu IN making biscuit, 
* cake, rolls, etc., 
if instead of using 
cream of tartar and 
soda, or soda and 
sour milk, Royal 
Baking Powder is
employed to raise 
them, better results
will be obtained.

Royal makes food 
that will keep moist 
and fresh, and which 
can be eaten when 
warm without incon
venience even by 
persons of delicate 
digestion.
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Zjtj prior to its insertion.

The Aoadxam Jo* Dwaktmmt is con-

l> til work turDod out.

, A»y are cordially solicited. I he 
oi the party writing for the Acadiaji 

_ Invariably accompany 
jation, although the same may be written 
„er a fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAV1B0N BBOB.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

What wm lt m.lt, 
That for a day

little while,

We met^and gave a word, a touch, a 

Upon the
wind.” way.

She wat succeeding well, for Violet 
burst into low, nervous sobbing, hiding 
her lovely face in her little white

“Pshaw, Violet, do not cry like a j
baby. X was only teasing you, and if
I JU—i -ft------- «<
certainly would not have proposed the 
elopement,’' Amber cried, reprovingly, 

and added :
“Does it frighten you to wear the “Do you know it is but two hours 

ring now that you know its gruesome now until we start ? You bad better 
history ?” inquired Amber, adding : lie down and get a little deep, \
“I am not a coward myself, but nothing so as to look fresh and pretty for the 
could induce me to wear that ring, wedding. I will leave you now ; and, 
For one thing the opal is always con- remember, I will be back in two hours 
sidered unlucky, and you must ao for you ; you must be ready in your 
knowledge that it brought misfortune traveling dress and hat, and we will 
to poor Linda Grant. Besides, I slip away without any one knowing.” 
should always he wondering if it really She went away, and Violet lay 
bad an evil origin, and it would fright- down as she was bidden, but sleep re 

en me to remember the years in which fused to visit her eyes, 
it was hidden from sight in the old ‘ Amber's artful inauendoes had made 
well on that dead girl’s skeleton hand.'* her cousin ten times tiiore unhappy 

She expected to see Violet tear the than before. The shadow ol a lowir- 
magnifioent jewel from her finger, and ing sorrow, heavy but inexplicable, 
cast it away in horror, but she was hovered with black vulture like wings 
disappointed, and chagrined, for the over her heart, filling it with a name- 
fair young girl raised it to her lips and less terror. Frightened and despond- 
kissed it as though it were stored. eat, she rose and knelt down to pray 

“How different we are, Amber," she instead of aleep, ashing her heavenly 
said, softly. “All that you have told Father to be good te her and Owl.
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GRAND THIRTY DAYS

Cheap Sale !

A,*
A human life ?

Are soûls as 
By love or 

Yea, yea ! a look the fainting heart may 
break

Or matte it whole ;
And just one Word, if said for love*»

sweet sake, 
j May save a soul.

a convinced 

oesn’t look «T

to Jack last 
dc him the

1 him sfter efthe
•1 tha May Riley Smith,

t and take . A Grand Midsummer Sale for 30 days, everything 
going at reduced prices to make room for Fall Stock.
Remember only 30 days. (.See b;elow). Just now you. Q . 174^1^4
are safe in running against anything in our irrc-\ SYIT©©! V101©L.
sistible | CHAPTER XIX,—Continuai.

$12.00, $13.00 or $14.00 LrCrJC =S
and Ç3*00y $3*50 or $4*001 as you wore that opal ring Her 

, ^ i , ■» i name was Linda—Linda Grant—and
Line of Suits and. Thants. Tliey have she was young and gay and romantic,
ed the popular* pulse and are going out Hite aQ(1 aB Bhe wa8 B0 charming, she had

shots from a gatling gun. boats of lovers ; but, strange to say,
/fCople continue to come, their friend, come, end ere pkatantly eurpriaed, -to °* tbe® *b h“ f*'T'

for'one end ,11 any, "We get more thin we expected." Mighty ple».«nt to They eaid her mind was titled with 
tun against that kind of n line, isn't it J viliona of «n idenl loyer, grander and

These am not the only bargains or ple.iant eirpriica we have for the h.ndaemer than an, man ehe knew,
public Mr Burrell, our ladies’ tailor, has bombs to explode in this Pro- and that for bim she kept her heart., 
vinoe 'that will show the ladies that they can get Better Work, Better Styles, “Just as I kept mine for Geeil,' 
and Smaller Prices than they can get in any city. murmured Violet, tenderly,

. , . , , „ I “Yet.” Amber answered, with a
h1o’?L”"trr,,He gtfrJX'&JCiss» rr7 »4 Thi-ahe

100‘f,Duy‘““mer or “r"Ly 5, **«»,. S3
. Grant, the tout of thla whole country,

1 See our Window with the handsome diaappe„edeirangciy « if the earth

Làdies' Military Costume that is all the __
Rage now. U «■*.,.

“It'Was on a Hallow Eve,*' went 
Amber. “The Grant* were rich in 

arfl those days, and there hftdTbeeo a grand 

party at BonnyotdstleyiV.at night.
. They said afterward that Linda Grant 

Laundry Agency in eoMiiec*llon.Lhat night was gayest of the gay and

fairest of the fail. She wore pink 
• brocaded silk in n court-train, with 
1 white lace draperies looped with wild 

roses, little liigh-heeed pink slippers, 
** and pearl ornaments. On her finger 

glowed this opal ring, a mysterious gilt 
from some unknown lover who had sent 
it with a perfumed note that declared 
himself to be the Pfioce Charting for 

- I whom Linda was waiting. Thu 
mysterious unknown begged her to 
srgtr the opal rin| as their betroth a j 

j ring, until he oame^o claim her, which

A XX A VTTJft TOOLS. should ho very soon. Thi. romantic

y V HA * « X UUlJDe _ | ..rooeediuy dclighli the youog girl,
t \ _ _ _ _ — —- TlTIlXa I and ahe wore the o»al flag lor the drat1? DOOR SCREENS. I time at the Hallow Eve party. At

uA.wwwinMf midnight ahe W*er friend» with a

WINDOW SCREENS. I Uet,i ex=ut.., , romhioe to nluru in a
few minutes, ao4—was never! 

again I”
“Her mysterious lover had claimed 

her," bteqthcd .tlelet, iu a voice of
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young bride's tender joy ?
“1 oomjratuUte you, Violet. May 

you Vc very h.ppy^-you aud your 
mshand,” she heard Amber say me, 
ayly, but her new made husband was 

dragtfroe her aw&y to the carriage, 
muttering :• .

“There’s not a moment to be lost ! 
Cfttue, dearest, or Judge Camden will 

us. and-:
bloodshed,, for he has sworn to shoot 
me."

il
>'

wTturday i
at 1

■i
«iiurt'liee.

this ring dearer. Myme uulyUAWIST OHUBCH.-Bev. Hugh B. 
tuteh. M. A., t'a.tor. Services : Sunday, 
Lading at II am mid 1.30 p m i Sun 
5,, K.bool at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P■ U. L’yer-nnoting on Tueniay evening nt 
,30 and Church prayer-mvetlug on 
Thunday evening at f.30. Woman'! Mta- 
iloaary Aid tioeieiv meet» on tVedneeday 
following the first Buaday Iu the mouth 

the Woman's prayertmeetmg on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.30 
f. m. All seats ir«e, Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangors.

MISSION HALL HERV10EB.—fc’uuday 
■ -------- at 7.30 p, m.

CHAPTER XX.
In the little Warhir.'jtou obapet ao

heart aches for poor dear Linda, and 
the lover who could never claim her for 
hie own. I am sure he was a real, aoxious group waited for Cecil Grant, a 
living lover, and probably her disap- appearance. They wtro Violet and 
pearanoe broke hie heart. Their ill- Amber, together with the Reverend 
fated love make, it sacred to me ; and, Wesley Christian and his oung at!»- 
besides, I must alwayi remember that The hour of seven had pawed, aod 

it is a pledge of my Cecil's love, and the early autumn twiliel.t was easting 
that ao long aa it keeps its radisuoe weird, shadows within -the chapel, with 

iuadimmed, his love for me remains its stained glass windows. L had 

grown so dark to.. 
tee each other's lace-.
- But Amber had .tipulated that 
there should be no light to lure pisse» 
by to e.nter. She did cot wash to be 
rreogniged by arty on» list hir grand" 
lather should Sod out her share in (he

3»
y f-r * feller

mberman’s

orb
She gave a little frightened cry »» 

he lifted her into the- carriage, and 
sank half awoonfeg amoog the cushion.
He followed, the doer closed, and the 
carriage clattered away over the stony 
street through the deepening night.

The minister, who had received a 
liberal fee, in spite of the bridegroom’s

tarn Bwvâ St&'rfiiSput Amber into lier pit.u ton, men saiu 
uood night and walked away brmkly
with his pretty little wife, leaving the . 
queues-fui rchrmvr ta return > to her 
home and complete her clever work.

Shu lauuiied mockingly, 
up the reins aod chirped 
and the wandering bretse 
own voice back and wadi her shudder. * 
It sounded like that of some mocking 
fit lid.

She drove swiftly out of the city 
Streets, and soon gained the lonely 

y road fall of rustic sight* and 
sounds. Night had fallen, and the 
sky was gemmed with *t*rs» the, lull 
moon rising over the hills throwing a 
flood of light on the mette*

Amber ha l-no fear of tha night and 
the lonflines.-». She was fall of elatipn 
mid triumph, bur pulses bounding with 
joy. ,

“Out of my path forever l" she 
cried, aloud, happily, aod the low 
winds sighing through the trees that 
skirted the road seemed to coho “For
ever I”

She had plotted a wicked and » cruel 
thing, and she had succeeded in carry
ing it out, but no rvmorse touched her 
as she thought of her nefarious work 

“1 have»my revenge on her now, the 
little baby-faced beauty,” she whisper- 
ed to her exulting heart.

teked thorn

mall ’one sib 
une will take «1lu

St will be tlie envy of'many ami worn by •« 

DEWEY, HOBSON^SCHLEY or SHAFTER
And as she bad kissed the ring first 

for the sake of hapless dead Linds, she 
ki'sed it again for Cecil, her noble 
lover, with the love-ligjit »« hi* dark, 
tender eyes, and the murio in his woo 

ing voice.
Amber was chagrined and baffled in elopement, 

her longing to see Violet cast tho ring “But there will bu light enough at 
.way in fc.r »nd diegult. So far her ttcvto o’clock," atni said, pl.n-tbly 

olovet plot for possessing herself of the enough,
jewel had utterly failed, aod her hand But seven o'clock had panned end 
eyes flaahed malignantly onder their the half-hour, alto, and yet Cecil G.aut 
drooping laahca. did not appenr. Anther waa loud in

Trying to keep the bitter anger out wonder and disapproval oi the lardy 
of hir voice, ehe added : bridegroom, hot Violet only trendd d

“1 will tell you how that old story aud cobbed nervously in h-t Inti.' law 
waa recalled to my mind to day, handkerchief until !.. r ey.a were blind 

Pbebe told me that ahe met Mrs ed with burning teeta.
Grant's old servant, Uncle Bob, down She knew that it was strange, very 
the road this morning, end the old etraoge, that Cecil had not kept hie 
darky was in s «tale of nettement appointment, but it pained her genii' 
because the ghoet bed bees riegiog heart to hear Amber blame him so 
over the tower last night, and Mrs relentlessly for his tardiness.
Grant was almost in hyeterioa to day "Oh, Amber, do not apeak so harsh- 
looking for nome dreadful misfortune ty. He will com-, I know he will 
to befall the family." come," .he whispered, through her

“May Heaven watch over that choking sobs, and just then they hear 
beautiful lady and her noble eon, my a carriage stopping outside, 
bdov il, and keep themjrpm misldr- Tue nnt mom- or a tall. dark soung
lune I" breathed Violet, turning her man, with hi» hat, pulled over hie Mmiog toward her, the sound or a
sweet, blue eyes heavenward. browe and hi» t rm enveloped in a twae'a that, in a hard gallop over the

Amber gave a low, ,arc,Stic laugh, long, traveling ulster, rushed wildly road.

andean,aimed: into the ehur.h, p.ntteg, m amofflrd toïn hi tot
‘It would eeem as if the Grant e votoo. „ - , , ror, exclaiming :

family gl jour approach. "lWf»"Ued hj Judge Camden t a moment too lute f
mg marriage to Cr oil in the light of a Lot us hasten the ceremony, or we wt, ^ ,elt„ weBM ihe thunder
mieloituoe." be interrupted I" oua hoole « of one riding for hie deer

"Ah, Amber, do not Bay such n He drew Yield's little hand in his Kfe- Amber's guilty heart told her too 
thing, even io jest, for it would break own aod led her forward to the .Uar, surely who was coming, and the cold 

heart to bring .rouble to m, da,I- followed by Amber tea elate of sup- dew of terror heeded her w

ing Cecil I" elmoat Bobbed Violet, io pressed excitement. throuah vêt but I wil? not Much. A
-erv.ua alarm. Violet's hear, gave a throb of jo, at j^ ^r^ge, and H wiU be ever I" ahe

"01 course I was jeatidg, child, el- the thought that Civil had k, pt ' 8 thought, resolutely. 1
though I fancy that the proud Mrs troth, but ahe did not lift her sweet.
Grant might he belter pleased if her tear.dimmed eyes to the face of the - ^ h-•
=00 had married some riofi heirea., man by her aid, or even ia the t»fi At. ^ne'e Cti“y Com^n^

who could help him redoenr the family light gloom of 'he chapel she would -----------„

eatate-B then a poor girl whe will bo have been startled. Wmllb fc Richabdsoîi Co.,
only a’burden to them both. But it Tho young minister and Me witt aKlm.mrm, :-lt I. with ve£ great 
cannot he helped, ei.ee Genii has chosen having -ever so, - Cec.1 Gr.nt, had no

vou and I consider that the banshee thought that anything wae wrong, After trying several modieiuaa
showed bad taste in bewailing the They altered in the bride', imliifnctton that did not «LL. mitolu

Amber* rejoined, in a ton. o, over the bridegtoom’s oeming, and tl,. * rte.Tnti'th.^'toujM

delicate aaroasm. youog divine Hopped to the front of ut 6lcep, i could not lie in bed owing
ai!d deelered “Ob, Amber, I do not believe th.t Urc altar and mad. toe lover, one M tojminto my “«dkn“. mto’tol

I that the Cecil's mother ia 'at all meroenary, for hastily »» he eould by somewhat our- wm *MUa) obtain a slight degree of
r’tto sum- I have ho.rd it aeverel time, hinted tailing the Ept-e.p.1 marriage «rvtee. eaa, 0^'°”t’m^cin'i'f wïnto îm*

that she refused opr rich grandfather Like one in u drenm, Violet felt the bot^ j ^le„ ,low taken ita all lo«- 
several year» ago." ring clipped ovtr her Anger, the bride- "|w battles with grand reeulia, 1 am a

“She must be a ver, silly woman if groom's kiss on her Up., and an exult termer ^"'ttTw&toîl

she did, for grandpapa’s mono; would ant merrour : paine’a Crisry Compound,
have restored old Bonnyoastle toils “My wife I” Yonis-ainceruly,
original spleudet, But perhaps too I But why did her heart link down aheffidd’or.t
thought CeoU would be sere to marry I like lead instead of torliUng with a emw’ ‘

aittic t.i«er, 
my mouth I 

erti’a eoneuU. 
then, at any

PRBBBYTEBIAN CHUBCtl.—Bev. 1. 
U àttoudyuüld, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’* 
(jbartà Wolfville : Public Worship every 

m , end at 7 p. in. eundiy 
. prayer Meeting on W ed. 
p. mb. dial me is (Jhureh, 
Public Worabip on bunday 

at 3 p. m. bunday 8cbool at 10 a. m 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7^0 p. in.

METH0DI8T OHUBCH—Rev. J. E. 
Doukio. Pub tor. borviceB on the bubbatli 
Mil a, m. and 7 p. m. tiabbuth bchool 
M 10 o^clock, a m. Prayer Meeti 
•B Tiiurbduy evening at 7 3U. 
teas are free and atrungerti welcomed at 
all the aerviceu.— At tireeuwich, preuchiug 

*M 9 p m on the bubbatli, aud prayer 
Meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

not in it wit* us. 
and you will be glad you came.
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neats at their Hall on the ««coud Unday
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To Bent. 
Btepaired.

liewd for a ton; time, 
Et her had proved

"So it wae bt-: 
when all search
futile, but years parsed away before it 
waa learned that death itself had 
claimed the r omantic little beauty that 

night." mi
"Death mini Violet, trembling. 
“Her remains we* found five years 

j afterward in an old’unused well, aud 
the explanation wee perfectly clear. 

Wall Holla The romantic girfi ' Hevitig in the
■ . , _£!.■ I witoheriea of Hal* Eve, must hat-l

CHINESE LAUNDRY, | slipped »way at midnight, When the 
Wolfville. N. S. ! moon wee full, to h - for her lover ■- 

w , ! , , face in the old well. She probably
ggrEiret-elu. Work Guaranteed. _ [m> ^ .W,BM „d fsU io, .„,i the

b,Fir":;tr“ Fred H. Christie ; ^ laiiCMaiotd 'J,,kM,W0
îll I and you a half be need right. Painter and Paper ,.Poor Linda I" IbhLd Violet, with
Beautiful Wwe Team., for apefflal Sander, L.r, upon her cheeta. ’"And the

1 " • attention glvnn to Work lo,er, Aa,ber-dt« ha ever come to.
Office Oonlrnl Telephone Entrusted to lie. Leak hie betrothed.»" .

w. J, W-Order. left of L. W j , ,o* when

wlfIB N , ,9th 1894 S’"' ' found in the welSrith ». opM ring
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and Batoideyof each week. 01 81 ,
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ville for
A Plea for Prohibition.

To the Editer of the Acadian.
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The Ml i1
in Ha

tram nearly all the eviii and sorrowa 
which out Und Ù inferted with, cod !..

Newest 
Wonder oi 
Science

G. 19, 1898. 1
THE OLD 

LINES
e-„

SMC

ed Down SaleMiThe vjarrived on Wedne- 
led wetday. Owing to the

S CLO’-------
ram, interferes with trade and 
and robe the h 
of home life, and all that U worth living 
foi. It » the author of nearly all the 
•uicidee of the land. It makes inroad, 
in the home» of the rich aa well as the

jIs the tiiie of au artiôw u* tbs 
June number of the “Cosmopolitan,” 
which treats ef the liquifying of the air, 
an undertaking which most of people 
have hitherto thought impossible.

of the comforts
its us* this tamer, but we may yet 

to test its effective
It is a most eub- 

and looks as if it

—OF—

mm if

TS, SFJOES, <Scc. SAnybody who will take time to read 
the article referred to will have no 
trouble to appreciate the contentions of 
the manufacturer of

All the newest and most up-to-date 
styles at most popular prices.

might do good work. poor, blasts and destroys all that comes 
within its wake. It destroys health and 
happiness and unfits man for the dnties 
of life, and even reduces bimto a sphere 
lower and more ferocious than the wild 
beaAl which roam in oar forests. With 
all these facts before us, why should any 
government hesitate to enact such laws, 
which would bave, the tendency to 
remedy such an existing evil? Why 
should the people be divided upon such 
an Important question Î Why not rise as 
one strong man and aay this monster bas 
been at large too long already, and bind 
with strong cords and cast him into the 
deep sea? In a few fleeting weeks it 
will be the privilege of every voter 
throughout the Dominion to express bis
SPufn flroroti prohibitory liquor law 

or not. Let every man who has the 
welfare of this country at heart, morally, 
spiritually and commercially, come for
ward, and cast his ballot against this 
■«aster. Some wffl say, I am only one 
amongst a million, and therefore cannot 
do anything to bring prohibition into 
existence. But you must remember that 
you are one millionth of all the people, 
and if you do not do your proportional 
part you will be responsible to that ex
tent for all the evils this traffic bring* 
upon the people. Let every one con. 
alder this question In that light, and then 
we will have the law we ask for, and 
will enforce it, too, or we will know the 
reason why. Some of our educationists, 
such as Professors Grant and Allison, 
have already risen and tel! us that a 
proibitory law cannot be successfully 
operated, because there » a lack of senti, 
meat on the part of the people. There
fore each a law would result in evil 
instead of good. How do these gentle- 

know all this? They admit that 
the traffic ta a source of evil and ca 

b, much misery and crime. How* would it 
be with these gentlemen if the influence

mmThe result of the coming international 
conference at Quebec will be looked for-
ward to with considerable interest. HATS I HATS I HATS I

Just opened two eases latest American 
Hats. Nobby, natty, nice.

OZONEAmong other, matters discussed will be J. & T. ] 
J. D. KI

the alien labor law, the bonding privil
ege, international boundaries and pelagic 
sealing We trust the claims of Canada 
will be well looked after.

ce on 1st August and continue anti) the end of the 

Hoe* of Summer Footwear marked down to 

take room for Fall Stock soon to arrive. No eld shop 

be worked off, but all entirely new goods. Come early and 

le Ijpfore sixes are picked.

Will
an unfailing remedy for numerous dis
orders of the human body;

He claims that in his liquid prepara- 
for the

in order 

worn stock 

get your d

FOR LiOne of the Kers of the town 
council had a narrow escape from being 
rundown by a lady bicyclist on the 
sidewalk in front of the office of the 
stipendiary on Monday morning. A 

bar of the police committee who 
was in the vicinity at the time, was un
able to render any

Leo. Grindon & Co.,
KBNTVILLB

tiooa the elements necessary 
recuperation of health, such 
found in the purest atmosphere, exist 
in sufficient quantities to ensure good 
health to those who use it. • '

U never fails to cure indigestion, 
general debility, etc. ■ __

GEO. T.
FORPEO ’S SHOE STORE. ISTEXT DOOR TO ROST OFFICE. *
mm*—son BALI AT— =■"•“I cop Were railed thi. week, 

*od Canada i» «gain the «inner. The 
boot Ckatlager wa. the com- 

peUtor for the cop which woa defended 
by th. Canadian hoot tSmimim. The 
Omodloo wo» Cecily the int four races 
—the 6z»t being giren to lie America.
00 0 MI

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGEHCY.

and we spend long, 
shady veranhah antRAND’S DRUGSTORE, Metisnt days in the 

In the bfimmock 
m the oldest apple 
j. The hoary old 
century of year» 
irtion of the trunk 
remaining brandies

A PainteéjFloôr
makes housekeeping easier. A dusty carpet 
keeps the whole house dusty. A rug can be 
easily shaken and the dust left outdoor.

Every Pair
tor a lower grade of . 

Amherst, McCready,Am.

A Summer Outing.
Dsap Editor,—If, wearied with the 

cares aud worries of this work-a day 
world, you seek cureeaee from toil, take 
a friend’s advice, and seek it In the 
peaceful valley of Gaapeieau and'-yott* 
search will not be in vain. And if “thou 
thould’at ever come” to Gaapereau, 
come when the flowers bloom in the 
tasty front gardens amid the deep green 
of the terraced lawns, and the fruit trees 
hang heavily laden with promise of an 
abundant harvest.

Should your route lay through Parrs- 
boro, stop a little there and take in the 
town that owns its fine electric plant, 
and whose excellent water works pre
pare it to meet any attack of the fire 
fiend. If your anatomy is “out of 
kilter” one of the eight physicians in 
tbtg, most healthy town will surely mend 
you up ; while if your organs of hearing 
or vision are impaired, Dr. McKenzie,
•bo is thoroughly posted in the naviga* 
tion of the interior of the head, will re
store Ihem to a healthy condition. At 
the Grand Central yon will be served a 
meal you will enjoy if you have neve, 
been hungry before this summer. The 
viands will be done to a turn, the veg
etables deliciously served, the waiters 
courteous, and “mine host” and his ex
cellent lady will see that you are made 
comfortable in the cosy and inviting 
rooms their well-equipped house affords.
You will aldo meet there the louriaU and ere hot Cisde g 
newspaper fraternity ; and here is where expression. Th 
the clergy put up, and the lecturers and ent to the Profe 
the scientists, and the local editors—by 
no means the least of all the learned and 
influential individuals who grace the 
tables of C. E. Day’s dining hall.

It was an ideal day for a sail when the 
Evangeline steamed out of Parrsboro 
town with a few passenger», including 
the writer, on board. The boat slipped 
a» ay from its moorings as quietly as if 
the passengers were all dead and were 
going to each other’s funeral». We pass 
the tlvee-masted schooner Mark Grey 
loading in the harbor, and a couple of 
coal barges at West Bay ready to take 
to the “black diamonds” of Spring Hill, 
and we wave an answering signal to the 
children seated on the light bouse break
water, watching from their isolated home 
the passing of the boat. White satis dot 
the sea-scape that opens to our view a8 
we pass the famous Partridge .Island, the 
centre of activity in the days of the 
pioneers, now the resort of those who, 
weary of metropolis life," seek that se"

Her annual profit ie about eight quertered sea-girt spot, abut in by the 
everlasting hills, there to study nature in 
its purity. The boat knows well he^ -g»

tree in Kings conn 
landmark shows its 
sadly. One large p 
has fallen and the 
are supported by l||ge props. But it 
annually yields its quota of fruit, bold' 
ing its own crédita#) 
with the younger of tia 

The flour mill is wort 
18,000 bushels of g*j 
manufactured into ita 
800 bushels have been impelled, which 
bas been made into entire flour and 
graham, to supply uri 
Halifax, Dartmouth, I 
other towns in the Ptov

Desirable Properties for Sale t
4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 

acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water,

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Mala 
street—Houee, 10 rooms and bath
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. - Stable and Carriage House,

lot—apples, plumi 
5 acres good Dyke.

rm at Hanteport— 
10 rooms, heated by 

furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reaeos*

8. Barm ne^r W,.lfville—70 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings,

9. Laud at Wolf ville—83# acres, 
■gffigree Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wick wire Dyke 
and Ô acres on Dead Dyke.

We oudrotand tbit tkodfbone ratio.
THE

i
in competitioncombination,” which, according to . C. H.Keatrille poptr, bra «turned cbeige ol 

the affair, of that town, learning that the 
appointment of Aug. Hlb as “Notai

Sherwin-Williams
Special Floor Paint

One acre in house 
and small fruits, 
adjoining.

6. Small Far 
15 acres. House

visiting. Here 
i are annually 
r ; and this year ♦THE SHOE, CLCT 

♦NISHING, HAT 8
d»y.” was displeasing to some of the
inhabitantofiai now arranged that Sept. 
5th be proclaimed as Natal day for the 
shire-town. The event will be appro
priately observed, *> we are informed, 
by a horse-race at the driving périr.

Is made for floors and floors only. Made 
to walk on. Insist on getting it from 

Color cards will be
in St. John, 
r and many your dealer.’ 

mailed if you are interested. A 
booklet on painting also.

TM* aHBHWIN-WIUJAMB Oft, 
FAIWT AMD OOUM NMMMfti

THE ACADIAN.
M. E. Hümtbb.

A convention of the friends ol Pr. hibi- 
tfon in King* county is to be held on 
Saturday at Cold brook, beginning at II 
o'clock. The plebiscite vote is to be 
taken en the 29th of September and the

Gaapereau, Aug. 11, 1898.

Mr Editor,—Is it worth while to give 
a serious answer to year irascible corres
pondent, on whose neiv«e “The president 
and bis staff” (as a phrase merely) grate 
so distressfully ? There is no more diffi
cult antagonist than one unblessed with 
a saving sense of humor, but if the lady 
or gentleman who bo critically attempts 
to prune your periods will examine our 
common speech, it may appear that the 
expression found fault with does not 
really offend against the fitness of things. 
We are all the Queen’s subjects, but it is 
no treason to suppose that many in her 
kingdom are her equal In intellect and 
character, wise and good though she be. 
Similarly, Victoria is our queen, but we

AUG. 19,1898.WOLFVILLg, N, 8-,

local ani Provincial.
[ The Baptist Convention of the Mari 

time Provinces meets at Amherst tc 
| narrow. _____

The Kings County Baptist Sabbath 
I school Convention will be held at Kent 
I tSU on Thursday, Sept. 1st

I At the meeting of the Grand Lodg 
I LO. F., at St. John last week it was di 
I tided that thejsext meeting be held i 
I Kentville.

I llrC. It. Bill, collector of customs,
I (moving his office to the rooms c 
K Hyland avenue, opposite the Bapti 
I church, lately occupied by Dr. Reid.

I The annual picnic of the congregatu 
I *nd Sabbath-school of St. Andre* 
I eharch, this town, is to be held to day 
I Oik Island, if the weath?r is favorable.

I The Uantsport band has been engsg 
I ti play at Evangeline Beach this aftc 
■ aeon. The tide will be favorable 1 
I bstkiag and a good time will be provid 
| lot all visitor*.

Rev. Z. L. Fasb, of the North Bap' 
church, Halifax, preached in the Bap 
drerch last Sunday morning and ev 
ing, the pastor, Rev. Mi Hatch, pres 
hg at Halifax._____________ __

Mrs Fred Eagles entertained a pa 
of children at her home on Wedne* 
titeraoon. They will long remem 
the many happy times given them 
Un Eagles in their childhood.

3X «c
867 Washington Street, New York. « mm Stewart Avenue, Chicago,
S BU Antoine Street, Montreal g 15. Ten acre Farm at Waterville, 

Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege ox 
premises.

10. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden. 1

23. Farm near Ayteeford station. 
I’Umse, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild- ! 
ings. 21 % acres land. 400 apple tree*, j 
liyz acres prime intervale..

13 Tie Wallace property at e ven ;
Central avenue. Twe

that work shaald at 
begun aai actively carried o* if a full 
vote Is to be polled. We t art that not

ifiera will
he a Urge and representative attendance

of this demon (alcohol) ahonld enter
their own homes, and destroy all that is 

and dear to Ifceef Such emir 
fortune has token possession of many a 
fireside in this land, and still their agoniz
ing cries have not been heeded by many 
who appear to be weV sheltered (at least 
for the present time) against the destruc
tive grasp of this destroying monster. I 
think I need fear no contradiction, when 
I state that, if such a misfortune should

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out !

pv:
I* * recent issue a correspondi t t re- 

errei to the destruction of our w»ng 
birds which is being carried on by 
ef our youth. We have heard several 

of late concerning - the same 
It is said that the endeavor to

Front street and 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia St. 
and Highland Ave., in convenient prox- 
imity to depot, post office and College ; 
— Well finished, 9 and 10 room?, fitted

ïMtiraM
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40bbls. apple 
besides small fruits.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop, corner of 

Main Street and Highland Avenue. 
Possession given at once.

22. House on Hi 
■Mh|P3 . acres\

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N. 3.

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

The touch of small prices greets yowin every de
partment of our store.

There’s such a thing as making money by 
spending it ; and those who buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage f If so a call on as will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses I

-,n of the Pieeld- 
^1» expreeeed, from 

out point of view, by calling them bis 
staff ; from another hé 1* their President, 
albeit they did not xipoint him, cannot 
dismiss him, pay his salary,

ndent’e form of 
But—woe woith the day!— 

f have offended, 
-and yet you did 
t him, you cannot 
him, and from the 
I conclude that you 

Peace then 1 only 
criticism in quee- 
did the obnoxious

among the feathered aongrtem which 
abound at tbje 
trust that the authorities will lake the 
matter in hand and see to it that thi* 
is put a stop to. The birds are our 
friends and should be protected.

(•ho appear to be rather skeptical on 
the prohibition question) through the 
jourbey of li fe, their opinion would be 
suddenly changed, and their agonizing 
ci y would ring out load and shrill for a 
prohibitory measure to ttoy tide tidd of 
evil. Then there would be no lack of 
sentiment on their part to eu force such 
a law. There is no education so con
vincing and lasting us that which bas 
been attained by bitter experience. There 
is no doubt If we had a prohibitory 
liquor law theie would be intoxicant8 
sold and drank to a limited extent. 
What law is kept to the letter ? The 
customs laws are stringent, but they are 
violated. Are not the laws against theft 
and mutder vitiated Î But let these laws 
be repeal» d, mid it would result in the 
land ‘ being infested with robbers ai d 
murderers. Some say you eonui.t make 
men moral by legislation.; neither cfcu 
y«,u take away the nature of a lion by 
ciging him, but you can restrict his de 
structivene<F. The government it* now» 
and alwa> a has been, into the rum bust-

million dell rs. Then there is the brew.

of the year. We

ighland Ave. 8 
land mostly inm

a.to use your

even herein we

not (we trust) ap 
(apparently) disc 
tone of bis remail 
do not pay hie sab 
let the writer of 

do w 
of ti

Provincial Exhibition Notes.
Prépaierions for the Provincial Ex

hibition at Halifax are being rapidly 
pushed forwatd. Carpenters are now 
relaying the floor in the main building, 
and the laying out of sp»ce for manufac
turée will be commenced imim diately on 
tje completion of the work.

The Commiwion have about complet
ed arrangements for the appearnnee a* 
the Exhibition of th- magnificently 
equipped Company of Canadian Dra
goons, stationed at Toronto, whose 
“Musical Ride” has formed one of the 
bigetrt drawing cauls in )«nr» p*et at 
the big fair* in the west. The Com
pany, numbering mt. en men, are pat | 
of the Canadian Force of Regulars 
Wbeiever they have performed, they 

x have been the admiration of all. 
Mounted on beautiful and ehapdy 
horse», the pick of Canadian -table*, they 

..-gjbrojmh-.iktgr-.evnlnriim»-jaitln»tt-ihe-)4*ttcr~ 
precision of men wb. rpend thvir lives 
to the raddle.

The managers « f the great e,.eciacnlar 
drama, "The Siege of Sebastopol,” which 

Irai attraction at the Provin
cial Exhibition last year, freely acknow
ledged that they were able to make a 

of it in Halifax 
than in any other city is the Dominion, 

ol the availability of trained 
who gave ai» air of renlity 

which it could i 
■■

OOME AMD SEE US !

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO LOOK I•si

tion—thus 
implication 
him, or her, pausi 
fore applying a 
copper and silvei 
small change of 
the world is srni 
pedantic display 
tried to depreciate 
not the gentle c< 
deem all folly whi 
superscription of

GREAT HARM 11! There will always be found a large 
stock of best quality at my meat-store in 1
Crystal Palace Block ! |

Fresh and Salt Meats, j 
Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds • 
of Poultry in stpok.

W Lei va jour order, and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of the town.

d pause again be- 
rtandard to the 

lich makes up the 
:h. Lastly, while 
at the somewhat 

ih we have here 
Its true value, let 
pondent eforeiaid 
t written over the

is done by using the eyes if they pain y ou' 
Save troubUsiOjf having them tested «* once.

A PULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK !
The ktcdt^nd finest thing in Rimless Spectacles

Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERBIN.

The Acadia Dairy Co., has purchi 
Wallace’s milk route, Halifax, and 
timid control a week ago. The t 
a* is in a very satisfactory condi 
wd the new management hopes to 
further increase it.

Bovs’2-pîeeé Su i
$1.25. Glasouw Hone

Thb Jester.

w. H. DUNCWSON.
Wolfville, Nov, 14th, 1895. 11

er, the wholesaler and the letailer. The »r Coal.
moves forward with steady stroke, the 
smokestack sending backward its line of* 
vapor like » beautiful gray boa for 
mother nature’s adornment. The shore 
is grandly varied by jutting headlauds 
ar.d Colchester’s quintette of island», 
while Cape Split cuts the horizon and we 
skirt the ragged shore till we round old 
Btomidon and near I he county of Kings- 
We jjrink in great draughts of the sweet 
sea sir and endeavor to extiact from the 
delicious odor f 1.60 worth <>f the elixir 
of life. For it is a business tr»nsaction» 
this trip—the buying of a medicine aa 
delicious as the nectar of the gods, in
stead of the bitter and noxious drugs the 
pharmacy affords. The cloud-flecked 
blue canopy throws its shadow into the 
smooth mirror beneath, broken only by 
the tide waves’gentle undulations, and
the floating sea weed and drift-wood that Last Sunday bet 
float upon its surface. A sea bird saih church, Greenwich, a 
aloft and dips down to catch » glimpse 
of fits graceful foim reflected there. As

but bis business is just as respectable as 
eitbei of the others. Let the govern
ment, which repieaer.ts the people, get 
out of the business, and her loss will be 
made op by the prosperity of her people.

Loyal Prohibitionist.

Tenders for abou1 
Lump and Nut, or 
delivered in the S 
will be received by l 
to noon, 1st Sept.

The Board doee 
accept the lowest or

0 Tons of Acadia 
>riog Hill Lump, 
>ol House cellars,
i undersigned, up

lot bind itself to 
iy tender.

—FRUITS «NDJEfiETABLES,
This week’s airivile 

7 Bores Col. Bartlett’s Pears 
i 40 Boxes Oel. Peaches

40 Boxes Col. Katrv Plums 
100 Bunches Banauos

!!§=£=•:
30 Barrels Water Melons 
1600 Ouomnbere 

All at loweet wholesale prices.

Fruit House.
Bros.,

The regular summer vacation in 
•ehoole closes with the present week 
«ehools generally re-opening on Mo 
«ext, 22nd. The school in Wolfvill 
log one of five departments, will bai 
•Mitlonsl week of vacation and wi 
open on Monday, August 29th.

turday la 
not large!

EVANGELINE BEACH, Notice to Farmers
I 1 , 1X1) OT11EKN. CJ

One of the finest beaches in Novo __
Scotia. Its Fitnation on the Basin of
Minas, in the heart of That mortgage you have given on

“The Evangeline Country,” your property, is not likely to be paid

, BalbinK Suits, Befreshment If ,.u ore thrifty snd want to have
“Te ïïs Erxpp;™nunr"dS;i;„m Kir’ 1 ! wriie forWolfrille”. OracdP,™ Fsra’odl” PK‘’CUlm-

..........

the
L.ONQ ISLAND.

Beach Echoes.

The dullness and uncertainty of the 
weather during the la t few weeks ha*.
hindered mar y who would otherwise 
have attended. Neveilholesa, all things 
considered, the attendance has been fa rly

As the tides have been serving nigh1 
and morning quite a number. bav« come 
to the Beach by water from K^mpt, 
Canning and Kingsport 

A large number of tourists visit the

XT, .IS, ^ *’*’
U la expected that the H.otipcrt baud 

at the Beach this oftemoou 
7 o’clock.

PI a.0
The excursion 

ilrnmer Evccngdia 
tended owing to ti 
«nee of the weatbe 
«d, however, and spent a very pie 
day. The party did not land at 
Waters but went to Partridge Warn

FOR SI -m uiv. errata, tataeSTZ

represent.tion of the thrilling military 
drama, “The Relief of Lucknow,” which 
will be given this veer, It wffl he the 
mort unpai ailed*

ap
Dwelling House of 

• r Gaspereau Aveut 
4 acres of land most 
jottog orchard.

For particular* appj 
MRS J. B

at

—-

’ ”’;ss ra i
The dwelling of !

Wolfville highland., wra .truck b, 
outs dnitag the etorm of Monday 
«°™. The bolt 
tool ud paeeed 

Nog,
~d™«’ “» f“ 
tajuHd, althoug
•Uhio a few fe 
Wti kitting mope 
“Ut. time.

at the h
v;.. : HotifA0ODSI. -LOI Mon l.t 12 14 

Tuee 24 12 28
Wed 3d 1 49 
Thura 4th 2 38
£!66?b l?2 

hi
WMÎh g

Than 11th 8 17

Tues 16th 
Wed 17th

_
nine m Freeh endJ ■A throat 

ih the ho?Sta“ lad, a Ladies (ioli 
itch. Any one retcu 
town, at Greenwich ol 
euitobly reworded.

m ofd,wU cl otOB Tuadiy.lo now oc a hog. knife had 
, . - , of Ita tide, the am 

no longer niât» the pet fret Ixaoty 
Brain water, 
the tiny ripp

by Mr E- aa bare as
7» rad family,

i Commudthe IESS} » .il
•h We are rafonuod that a rumor rceeut- •ud

irs. .‘JS5ixifdss;
> be given *od aa we drive we gaxe and admire, 
e grounds The splendid orchards, whose beauty is

Wolfville, Aug, 4,

HfcçtioM the araooth tide watt, and cozy cottage^ | TO L
which a lores

on byin tiie most Sommer Coreeti 60o,-aee adr. 
«wBoobi.

we regret to have to'record ih 
'he Hidden death of the infant », 
“>4MmJ. Elliot Smith. ' Abo, 
M| «go Mm Smith left for

Fri

C.rail that the *• I::H. B W.
CL! to

inA

'toot torn,,.
ral. Witho
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THE ACADIAN.

Another Lot! Hammocks!We are Sole Agents in Wolf - 
I ville for

OUR MOTTO :
“Small Profita and Quick Sales.”

the old reliable
LINES OF

Bran...... ,..*1.00 pet bag, cash.
Middlings...*1.20 pet bag, oaab. 
Feed Floor.,*1.25 per bag, cash.

Flour and Feed away 
down; ask for quota

tions t

FROM 75 CENTS TO $3.00.

Tennis and Base Ball Goods, 
Croquet Sets, Bicycle Sundries.

OF VII15 CELEBRATED
r*

Crompton's Summer CorsetsBread I Bread ! Bread !
We will take orders and deliver 

MeLeod's bread with our other orders. AT 50 CENTS PER PAIR.

Je & Ta BELL,
J. D. KING CO.

FOR LADIES’ WEAR.

GEO. T. SLATER
FOR MEN’S WEAR.
##♦##♦ .

O ATS: Leading Periodicals and Novels always on hand. 
Fine Writing Papers.Good No. 1 Oats at 60o per bushel.

p> jy Ï5 THE SEST^gRE/VCHtv
201ba Granulated Sugar for $1.00 cash. 
221bs Brown Sugar for $1.00 cash. waste

* WOLFVILLE. BOOKSTORE. *
€ €

Marked down price $1.32 per pair.Fresh Eggs wanted at 14c per dot.

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

I
ROCKWELL & CO.€

DON’T FORGET TO LOOK AT OURDENTISTRY. 1 SIDE SLIP.CE. *
Muslins and Challies 4:r3-,rDr. l. J. Mcli*.JE =1Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Heibiu’abuilding, Wolfvillc.
Telephone Mo. 48 A._________

Every Pair Warranted.
tor a lower grade of goods we have the “Marsh” 

Amherst, McCready, Ames Holden, and others.

BUOY, r,c, tic, 10e to 20c per yard.

and Shirt Waists, 0
Street. 15 j
cold water, j 
ot on Main 
md bath. 
Heated by 
ge Home. \ 
ilea, plume 
good Dyke. I

lanteport— 1 
heated by : 

dr Summer

One of the causes of 
side slipping is weak
ness in the joints of 
the frame.

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfvil c, - - N.S.
|®*Offiee opposite American House. 
Telephone No. 20.

/0 Wrappers
at marked down prices i

C. H. BORDEN, wanted at the highest market

PRICE.WOOL! *5*if** t

Stewart's ;
♦THE SHOE, CLOTHING, MEN’S FUR-4 

♦NISHING, HAT & TRUNK STORE.#
THEd

MASSEY-
HARRIS

GLASGOW HOUSE. * O.D. HARRIS.tral Ave.— 
ice rewoB. ÙLocal and Provincial. #THE ACADIAN. , V

ICE-CREAM contains i 1 

^ only the very beet iogred- 

| ^ ientB, and don’t coat any j ^ 
more than an inferior vjjr 

article.

-70 acre. 1
ildinge. j 
Ï3X scree.
kiireDyta i

Watetrllli. ’ 
privilege on

Main St

Don’t forget that the band will play at 
Evangelide Beach this afternoon from 
1.30 to 7 o’clock.

Every friend of Prohibition who can 
The Baptist Convention of the Mari- poesibly do so should attend the Cen

time Provinces meets at Amherst to- vention at Coldbrook on Saturday.

We understand that Mrs Dexter, who 
has been living in Wolf ville for the past 
year or more, intends beginning shortly 
a neat residence on the lot on Main 
street, just west of Mr Eaty Bishop’s.

Work on the corn mill is going 
steadily forward. Mr Calhoun expects a 
small shipment of coyn here this week 
for thi purpose of testing the mill and 
getting it into condition for steady work,

Holland avenue, opposite the Baptist Floor Oil Cloths 23c per yard at the 
dutch, lately occupied by Dr. Reid. Glasgow House.

The annual picnic of the congregation Bears are reported to be quite plentiful 
•nd Sabbath-school of St. Andrews’ this summer. They have been reported 
dutch, this town, is to be held to day at as being seen in several locations. 
Oak Island, if the weather is favorable. Messrs. A. W. Stewart and Harry God-

—-------- ——r------------- frey, while fiahing at Da,i.on Lake on
The Uanlaport band hae been engaged WedcMjtJ] wete by one. Bruin

■ b play at Evangeline Bench this alter- ieljtej „ being wlutcd witb , ballet
■ •«-. The tide .will be favorable for from „ revoW„. 

betting and a good time will be provided 
lot all visitors.

..1— Rev. Z. L. Fash, of the North Baptist 
■ church, Halifax, preached in the Baptist 
I church last Sunday morning and even-

Three Prices :
<WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 1». 1M8.

Local and Provincial. J.

L I Iteliil'oreed audII
“y Very Strong.4M8*#*##e#e

Not for any particular Hat, 
but our whole stock remain
ing over marked at

£
The Kings County Baptist Sabbath- 

school Convention will be held at Kent- 
id outbuild- H fills on Thursday, Sept. 1st 
apple tree,

##*#ird Personal Mention,

this department win[Contribution» to 
be gladly received. I

Mr Ulysis Bigelow is spending his 
vacation with bû parent* in Wolfvilh;.

3. W. Chi pm an, E*q, secretary for 
agriculture, was in town on Wednesday.

Miss Blanch Elliott, of Bridgetown, is 
visiting friends in town for a short time.

Mrs (Dr.) McKenna left on Wednes
day to spend à few weeks at Parraboro.

Dr. Belle R. Bill, of Boston, is visiting 
C. R. Bill, E?q., for a few

At the meeting of the Grand Lodge, 
LO. F., at St John last week it was de- 
tided that the next meeting be held at
Kentville.

Mr C. R. Bill, collector of customs, is

sacb. i
n Acadia St, j 
euient prox- 
nd College ;

ROCKWELL & CO.,
agents,

W IH.mi.LE, N. ».!Oc
,c.

EVERYTHING
-AT-

CALDWELL’S

50«bbls. apple*

her brother,
i. corner of e 
ud Avenue.

id Ave. 
mostly io *

Æ aains. In some eases you get a $1.75

Ir’HK» TtSFSST
. 111 our Fancy Ribbons laid out at 

Bargain Prices.

Mr and Mra G. W. MacDonald, of 
Pietou, are guets at the Presbyterian They are 

Hat for 50c. 
until next summerMiss Maria Morehouse, of Boston, is 

spending a ehoit time in Woltville, visit 
ing relatives.

The Misses Harrington, of Liverpool, 
are visiting Rev. and Mrs Donkin, at the 
Method tat parsonage.

Mr and Mrs Heibert Skinner, of 
Franklin, N. H., were in town this week 
visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs C. R. Bill.

C. E. Church, commissioner of 
mines and public works, was in town 
this week. He visited Mr and Mrs A. 
H. Johnson.

Rev. O.g. 8 
McMabterjtriv 
Wallace/an^ 
former’s father at Canaan for a few 
weeks. : ■ •

Sheriff Archibald, of Halifax, spent 
Sunday in Wolfvillc. Mrs and Mies 
Archibald have been spending some 
TUftVa »tthe residence ol-Mt -A-JL

.ply to 
PINEO,

sth. 3
ldlng.

RIBBONS:
3 f.ir % — 3 pairs Ladies’ Cottuc Hose 

for 25c. Glasgow House.

The property in the west end of the 
town formerly occupied by the late 
James M. Fayzant has been sold to Mr 
W. Marshall Black, of Halifax. Mr 
Black will make several changes in the 
dwelling and property, and intends, we 
understand, to experiment in the profits 
of poultry raising. We are glad to wel
come him to our town.

Ladies’ Cotton Under Veits-5,8, and 
Claeguw House.

ing, the pastor, Rev. Mr Hatch, preach- 
iog at Halifax._____________ _

Mrs Fred Eagles entertained a party 
i of children at her home on Wednesday 
I iftwnoon. They will long remember 

the many happy times given them by 
Un Eagles in their childhood.

aund a large ! 
meat-store is

g :9
will be sold at

8 ' 1Block !
Meats, 

iologna, 
ll kinds '

riS. Wallace, chancellor of 
eraity, Toronto, with Mr8 
family are visiting the BRING DOWN THE BABY A SWEEPING 

REDUCTION
TO CLOSE !

|The Acadia Dairy Co., has purchased 
Wallace's milk route, Halifax, and as- 
timed control a week ago. The busi- 
a* is in a very satisfactory condition 
and the new management hopes to still 
further increase it.

10 cents each. m
h» while the weather is pleasant 

to get his picture taken by
The Annual Convention of the Kings 

Co. Sabbath School Association will be 
held in Kentville on Thursday, August 
25tb, meeting iu the Presbyterian church
at 10 o’clock a. m. P«t*>wa#d8«bUth
school superintendents are members of 
the Association and each school is entitl
ed to send five delegates in addition to 

the buch officers. A full attendance ie te- 
queeted.

Shirt Waisth and Blouses, 50c each. 
Skirts, Colored and Black, from $1.25 te 
$3 25. See them. Glasgow House.

mmd they will 
j to all parts

roe
PHOTOGRAPHIST.

w OLFV J1 .TIE._______

CANNOT BE EXCELLED
## ♦*

Fine Upholstered Furniture. 
Artistic Rattan and Cobbler 

Seat Chairs.
Bedroom 

sight.
Dining-room

you eat even if you don’t want to.

Carriages, Cribs, Cots, Chairs, and 
indeed everything for the Baby.

A. J. Woodman.

HS0N>
Boy8’2-pi«ie Suits, best value in town

Glasgow House.

The regular summer vacation in our 
•ehoole closes with the present week, t 
«bools generally re-opening on Monday 
next, 22nd. The school in Wolfville be
ing one of five departments, will have an 
additional week of vacation and will re- 
epen on Monday, August 29th.

Johnson.
Mrs Elle, of Wolfville, Nova Scotia, 

arrived in the city this morning for a 
month*» vieil at the reaidence of Ml E.
Moody, Idverpool street.-OwtfhBmly
Hemtit, Aiy. 6.

Mr H. W. Ford, who ha» been en - 
gaged on the ataff of the Trnro Naw< 
during the rummer, arrived borne last 
weak. He will enter the Freabman elae« 
at the opening of college.

Rev. C. R. B. Dodge, of Bellowe Falls,
Vt., who ia spending hie vacation in bin 
native province, was in Wolfville for a W e 
few hours on Friday last. Mr Dodge 
graduated at ^cadia with the class of

P'“0her °‘ Showing
Mr B. S. Knowles, of Windsor, was in 

Wolfville last Friday and paid the 
ACADIAN a pleasant call. Mr Knowles 
was at one time engaged in the book 

here and made 
He expressed himself as 

delighted with the progress made since 
his last visit to our town.

MrsD. Hunter, of Westbrook, Cumber- | 
land county, who has been spending 

time visiting at Gaspc-reau, paid the
pleasant call on Thursday (■ ______

which appeal» in another column. ^ ^ , „,p <£,al Ji.jds, Ash Sieve,, Shoals, Pokers, &o„ the bwt place to

M^onna,' of tbis town.ia another Kings

195. 11 9
TABLES, ! •

als
b Pearl iaj Pluma MARCH, 1898.

Dr. Keiretead, of Wolfville, h.s been 
for Rev. Mr Gates, of thesupplying

Germain Street Baptist church, St. John.
The excursion on Saturday last by 

steamer Evangeline was not largely at- 
tended owing to the threatening appear- The pastor is absent in the Holy Hand op

Waters but went to Partridge Island. era to vote for ProbibUion, and we ve

Journal.

». W. WOODMAN
0. M. VAUOUN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
*#####

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Also Brick, Clapboard,, Shmglea, Sheathing, 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

Melons

prices.

Areuse.
Suits that sell atheard his sermonBros., S toon Wool wanted at the hlgkeet®*rket prices. UttaOowHoosw

The dwelling .if Mr Rnfin For.ytb, 
Wolfville highlands, an struck by light- 
«6 during tke .term of Monday after, 
aeon. The bolt entered through the 
Wol and passed through the bouae to 
the cellar. No great amount of damage

AT
Bottom
Prices

!. e Hoof Prints.

Dr. St. C. Saunders, of Kentville, has 
(no record)

Suits that make Hard end Soft Wood FlooringST
sold the last trotting 
Romp, bytayurf, to JM.» 8e.m.nl.
Oo.. ot Halifax, for *350, caah.

We nuderatand that Mr Geo Wood, 
of this town, h« been offered *276 for

Freeh end Agents fob

The Bowker Fertilizer Co-f Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. ________ _

Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millineryit msterielly-

Ua apeedy young mare, Birth* I. , 2.42.lajurcd, although the current pasted 
•Hhin a fa. f«t qf M, Forsyth, who 
«-sitting in oo= of the room, reading 
“the time.

George F. Boiler._ Man, Under Shlri^D,^460

Wholesale and Retail
DULU IN

Born. &Somme, Corwta 60e,-»ee adr. Gl.ta-
Hover.

■
W« regret to have to'word «M» week 

«» redden death of the intent eon of Mr 
' About three

Modes,
^'kh'uW rUi" 5treet* Wolfville.

A9K YOUR DEALER FOR •

“Acadia” K. D.
c ORNMEAL.

w FEED, HAY, OATS, 
BRAY, CORK, 1’I.OVH, 

M IDDLISfM, ETC.,
truly, 'Man-led.SOHO.

SLEEP’S.PTK-FULLKB-At Avocport, Auguat

Fuller, of Avonpct. > ___

«d Mm J. L.mm ETC.
sL-PP®^ t° aD
^Points.

38 Upper Water St., Kallfa», N.M. 
gSr Telephone 91». 28

rARM.

“«•dayofthi, «

GoodsatayUktoghet 
,„W,dhw«Mvdm

,,*h N-'S.

Bled. aen Aftrr-“edconn

Men*, and (
— - ■ t-Jh

««ÎIm. -- kHato.
unity V

■
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adian. TI

for Odd MomentI Catarrh
Shackles

6 cravs1898.
THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Ooi oui g«M and W." 0*9

U1 thing tor » 
an strange in

■

IT
.TH (the W. C. T. U

p^.ggSSja»
Some men try to make light of Uuir

troablea by bnrnine their tin»*.-!-*.»

♦ > &W>D0g cast of
8iBroken in #0 Minutes

Prdaident—Mrs Tails.
Vice- Preside to—Mrs Hale, Mrs Archi

bald, Mrs Borden.
Recording SecreUry-Mias Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—Mri Co Id well. 
Treasurer—Mies Annie S. Fitch.

k-Mrs DeWitt.

ut least Bo in every bun-BEas?""
Medicine Co.

Pink

The Shortest and Most Direct Boute I 1!
between Neva Scotia andjthe W\V I

United States. \\ Bl in the bead, dizziness,
THE QUICKEST TIME, jïïEHJÎ

te te 17 hour* between Yarmouth {}£ 8£wh°£*Ei n" y u tu-iiièning «bout you- 
and Boston I Dr. a.ohew’S cataubbal powdkb

■MB
“YARMOUTH” | SÏÏSHS

short while I was pennanenüy cured. "-James 
JHeadley, Dundee, N.Y.-3S

For sale by Geo. V. Rand.

bills.

way.” Urchin—“What other way kl„ I
cryr

Dr.
its rivals because 
ac purpose only

lew ago my
it is ir

Evangelistic Work 
Literature—Mrs J

My Mood was in a frightful condition ;
did no good. I sur

feited myself with advertised medicines 
hot with equally poor results. I was

■■■kbww

HOI

jiaeeyLA---*
“So he wouldn’t have any gran to 

sut.”

Press Work—Mrs deBloia. lipse” wrappers 
vlth coupon and 
a popular J- > 
in every bar

SendFlower Mission—Mi» L. Johnson. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narco ties—Mn Newcomb#.
Health, Heredity and Social Purfty- 

Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meeting*—Mrs Hemeon.

M XVII.ILOPS' we will j 
novel, 
of "Edit

finally inc STEEL STEAMERS

Diner—Everything

Keep MlnardB Liniment In the house,

Helen—And did he pree you for m

Harriet—Yes, but goodness he prewed 
me bo hard I couldn’t speak.

“Help, help !’• cried the 
being robbed.

THE ACADIANhope of living much longer. While iu 
this condition I visited my father’s home waa until mJOHN TAYLOR & CO., KttUMdO* FRIDAY «lie

WOLFVIILB, KINGS 00., N. S.
teem:

$1.00 Per Annum,
(IS ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 0 

Meal idrertl.lng at ten cent» per l 
lor «rely insertion, nnleee by Bpeeial

-
W, Blade known on application to 
tfice and payment on tranoientadvertif 
eust’be guaranteed by some respone 
party prior to its insertion.

The ACADIA* JOB DUfAKTHlHT is < 
■tantIt receiving new type and mate; 
snd will continue to guarantee satisfac" 
$n all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all p 
#f the county, or articles open the to 
•i the dsy are cordially solicited, 
same of the party writing for the Aoai 
BuBt invariably accompany the comn

HaU,...Next meeting in Temperance 
Thundrry, S«p. Itt, st 3.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. \ biting 
members of other W.C.T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

“BOSTON,"ing in Toronto, wm Toronto, Ont.
UNJ«'y Mb*one ”r°!iwc .teamen wifi I St. JOHN

semi-weekly Sun

Evening» after arrival of the Evening
cash ,N advahce- 760 a Tear- 

DAT, Tpesdat. Thomdat and Fbidat The Ch 
at 12 noon, making close connections at for Old 
Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic Ry. Provinces.
and Coast Ry. for all parts of Nova Twice a Week—Wed- and Sat. 
Sb£,I,, di«H, carried on ,te.m,,\lUtMU Market llegort,.

Tickets sold to all points in Canada, vis\FulliJnppwg News.
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific formons by Dr. Talmage and Other Em\- 
and Boston and Albany Rye, and to New nent Divines.
York via Fall River Line, Stonington ^ Eminent Authors.
Line, New Bnglann >ud Boeton and AV mi ObmlpemM.

For 25 other mform.tion apply to t^rU of the World.
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Oçn- Call and see onr 
tral, and Coast Ry. agenti, hr to | operation. Creates

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary and Tress.

Yarmouth, April 30th, 1898.

parental borne. Her husband bad been
made healthy through the use of Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills, and she urged me 
to try them. Tired of trying tnodidnes, 
I laughed at the proposition. However 
later on she provided 
the pills and begged me to take them 
I did ee, and before I had used two boxe, 
I was on the road to restored health. x 

<omtnending their good qualities al-

On the Prohibition Vote.

IT UT, DR. CABMAN, GENERAL SUPER! *• 
TWIDEST OP THE METHODIST CHURCH 

IN CANADA.

MONUMENTwith some of whom,

“Celtn yourself,” said the highway, 
man, “I don’t need any assistance.”

“That’s it 1” exclaimed Mrs Beseem it 
the concert, as the singers came out anti 
in response to an encore. “Make’em 
do it over again until they get the thing
right.”

eapert and Best Newspaper 
and Young in the Maritime

in Red and Crey Polished Oran 
and Marble.CONTINUED PROM LAST WERE.

protect their homes will make the ballot 
boxes ring with their affirmative re
sponse. (7) Faithful women, with

grateful for my restoration, and 1 have 
concluded to write you this letter wholly 
in the interest of suffering humanity. I 

carrying on bnrineas in Owen Sound 
as a carriage maker. This tewn has 
been my home for twenty-eight years 
and any one enclosing a reply three cent 
stamp can receive personal indorsation 
of the foregoing. This much to satisfy 
those who cannot be blamed for doubting 

taking so many other preparations 
without being benefited. You may do 
just as you like with this letter. Ism 
satisfied that but for Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Fills I would not be able to attend to 
my business to-day. Perhaps I would 
not have been alive.

Strictly first-class Work.
determination lit their “yea,” will etrihe GRIFFIN £ KELTIE.

the same note with a memorable enaphs- 323 BARRINGTON 8T„ HALIFAX.

ïlEErHS Hell. 1 Horsemen ancfFarmers!
will twefl the cheer of coming victory, , , „ . iL__
animated with the nobleat impel™, with Having .oe of the beet Harnees Store, m the Province,! am prepared «> 
the light of a holy ml on the eoun give you Home Goode of ell trade, coueintrae of Haroen, Buga, ttooc», « rape, tenace, and th.bjng .U, of a ganuine Collar», Oil. Bruahee, Combe, Ac MT «yHa^aJüra beet mad.
nobility 00 the brej, the, will give to the County, for the pnoe a»ked ; .11 Hand Made. *r Ca

the coming time » brighter firmament WWI» ■
and to the youthful race a purer breath.
(9) Bands of praying men and women 
will call down “Yea^from heaven, and 
the peals of the upper worlds will roll 
through the ballot boxes. Why should 
they mingle there with the “No, no,” of 
a Gospel minister or -* moan from the 
realm of despair? (10) Legislators, 
judges, magistrates end officers of lew, 
knowing the cause of «rime and its con
stant provocation, will mark thir ballots 
‘•yet.” (11) Heroic eouli, tiewing the 
great sweep of moral conlicts, assured 
that with the uplifting tide of intelli 
gence, humanity and a sense of fraternal 
obligation and dvil and poiiticaLrigbt, a 
prohibition of destructive drinks can be 
at least as well enforced as a prohibition 
of deleterious foods, with all the strain 
of their energy and all fixedness of pur
pose, will thunder forth their “yee.”
(12) And all the concourse of thoughtful 
dtieens and prayerful men ; the great 
body of the yoemanry throughout out 
noble country ; our army of mechanic*, 
artisan, end Uboeren ; our multitude* 1 
of professional men and women, teachers* 
physician*, publishers and lawyers ; our 
great proprietors, merchant princes, and 
our smaller property-holders, men and 
women ; our high and low, our rich and 
poor—is it too much to expect I—that 
for the people's sake, for the sake of our 
common country, will roll up a volume 
of voice, an unmistakable answer in the 
valley of decision that will forever» 
morally, socially, politically settle the 
question. Is this country ready for Pro
hibition ? If we wait for

the franchise in their hand and First Chnich mouse—We’re not so 
poor as people think.

Second Church Mouse—Not much. 
They forget that some churches have te* 
meetings every week.

front all

i
Type-setting Machines in 
itest invention of the age.

ST. JOHN DAILY SUM
charmed loife. De Bpanyarda have beta 
«hootin’ at him fer a mont’ and ain't lit 
him yet ! Oi’il bet he’s Oirish I

eatlon, although the 
ever a ficticious signature.

Address all com a ni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Propridtors, 
Wolf ville, N. 1

IS A NEWSPAPER 
First, Last and all the time. 

2 Cents per Copy.

all ■

jte*isiei Umastic

RAILWAY.

$6.00 a Year.
In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil, 

ity of its Despatches and Correspondence 
it has No Rival.

A inspect.

CAN. Alter a thrilling climax at the theatre ' 
he remarked to bia beat girl : “My ! That 
takes my breath away !”

“I’m so glad !” she replied, with inno
cent look, “1 just bate the odor of < 
cloves.”

Minards Liniment the Lumbermail 
Friend.

The physician who recommends tak
ing n tramp in the morning aa thebe* 
appetizer that a man can have gave ns 
directions regarding the course to purae 
in case the tramp resists tod refow to 
be taken.

POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE 
Ornoa Horoa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 

Hall» are made up aa follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at

Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1897.______________________ _ ^____________ ,

Selling Off Surplus Stock !
«rest Bargain» Offered iu Plan oe and Organe, Sew 

and Slightly Used.
So Also in Mew Raymond, Mew Williams and 

Wheeler tf Wilson Sewing Machines.
USED SEWING MACHINES AT HALF PRICE.

SEWING MACHINE. 
tar WE SELL m we CAN SELL to jour FRIENDS «ftet w<b»ve told to you.

MILLER BROS., I
lOl & 103 Barrington 8t„ Halifax.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE üaing Mergeolh.,er Typ.-Cntrag
„ , , -------- : ... .... chines the Sun it printed from New
On and after Mon., August 1st, 1898, Type Every Morning.

«Mta™"’1” EaUblithed in 1878, it h.» incrccd in
Rsilway will be aa follows . circu!t*ion and popularity each year.

TBADffi WTDL AnaiVB WoirvlLLS. AdverUling n.te, furni.hed on .p- 
(Sunday exeepted.) j plication.

Express from Kentville.............5 50, a m
“Fl’g Blucnoae” from Halifax 10 40, a m
Express “ Halifax.................8 63, a m
Express from Yarmouth........... 3 22, pm
“Fl’g Bluenose” from Yar. 1 25, p m
Express from HsMfax................6 15, p m
Accom. “ Richmond......... 1140, am
Accom. “ Annapolis..........11 30, a m

Trains will leave Wolfville.
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax....................5 50, am
“Fl’g Bluenose” for Yar. 10 40, a m
Express “ Yarmouth............,.8 53, a m
Express for Halifax.......... ......3 22, p m
* FPg Bluenose” for Halifax 1 25, p in
Express for Kentville............... 6 15, p m
Accom. “Annapolis............. 11 40, am
Accom. “ Halifax.................. 11 30, a nv

On Fridays and Saturdays the express 
train leaving Halifax at 3.35 p. m. runs 
through t,o Annapolis arriving there at 
*65 P- m. Returning leaves Annapolis 
on Saturdays and Mondays at 3.05 p. m.
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boeton, leaves Yarmouth,
N. 8., every Monday and Thursday, im
mediately on arrival of Express Trains 
arriving in Boston early next morning.
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 
every Sunday and Wednesday at 4.00 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Express

Yours very sincerely,
Frederick Glover.

Ma-

Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express cant clOflô at 4 M p. m. 
Ktmtville close at 6 40 p m.

Qio, V. Karp, Post Ma

Childhood.

A fault is children is lack of appre
ciation of childhood. Boy* and girls
spend moth time longing to be men and 

which ought to be devoted to the 
buinem of being beys and girls. It la 
quite aa important a thing in he nay to 
be a boy or a girl as to be a mao or a 
woman. A boy never bas but one chsnce 
to be a boy; and if be misses that chance 
by wasting hie time wishing to be a mai» 
be never can be a boy at all Perhaps 
every man now living can see where be 
mimed bis opportunity to be a boy 

. Boyhood has its duties, opportunities 
and responsibilities as well as manhood 
It is an open question whether one who 
fail* to be a boy will ever succeed in 
being a max The chances are that if be 
wastes hie opportunities in boyhood 
wishing to be a man, he will mi s hie 
mark in manhood regretting that be can 
never be a boy. The same philoaopby 
applies to girlhood and womanhood. 
Whenever young jienple of either *ex 
begin to gaze st the road several yean 
ahead of tnem, their attention should 
be directed to the way which lies im
mediately at their feet. This is a lesson 
older people should do all they can to 
impress upon every boy and gill within 
the circle of their acquaintance and in-

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Cl
'“'‘’“TW. Mo™, Ag,,

THE SUN PRINTING CO. Ltd.
- 6T. JOHN. N. 0.

€1» or cites.

I of a right angled triangle 

iraient te

CH.—Rev, Hug 
Services : tiui

BAPTIST
Hatch, M. A.,---------
preaching at 11 a m and 
dsy School at 2 30

hypotenuse 
equivalent to?

Boy (desperately)—It’s equi 
a lickin’ fer me, sir. Go ahead.m 7.30 p m j 

p m. B. Y. f 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday evenin 
UO., and Church prayer-meotiiq 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's 
Uonary Aid Society meets on Wedn- 
following the first Sunday In the a 

— ^meeting o

Mrs Strongmind—Why don’t you go ■ 
to woik 1

Tramp—Please, mum, I made s sol
emn vow, 20 years ago, that I’d newt 
do another stroke of work till worse# 
was paid the same wag

Minards Liniment is used by Phy*

Macdonald & Oo.y
' (LIMITED.)

Fire
Production

ud ttf" Woman’, prey, 
third Wt'dneiday of eaoh mon 
p. in All «eau inn. Usher, al 
door, to welcome strangers. 

flUSbiOM HALL SEKVlUJtii—Si
»a0d«yrtScho0r«t 2.30 p. m.

tlfalhea bees practiced 
by all hums races: 
primitive methods 
end manual le*"' 
eççoepeeled
«.m

es as men.

HALIFAX, N. S.
V..,t rnnniiila for lUq nnnliil'MlS ttf

STEAM. WATER AND GAS.
nos. i. t. tea » it* »A**i«ero# sr. ■

bit H has rem slued 
te the eleeteeeta They bad ju»t moved into a nel 

house, find they stood surveying the

wish,” she ‘aid, “that this carpet 
was velvet” ‘*1 don't,” responded Ik 
husband, unfeelingly, “I wish it vM 
dowo.”

''Papa's mind U full of bnslnssi all th° 
time.”

“How does that trouble you ?”
“Well, when Harry asked him for at 

he said : ‘Yea, take her along, and iftk 
isn’t up to our advertisement bring bar 
back and exchange her.’ ”

EliEBBYTEBlAN CHURCH.—Rcentury to witnessSpat,
E.B. Eddy’s
MafrliM -

situa
“I

H. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, tit Am 
Uhnrch, WolfvlUe: Public Worship 
tiunday at 11 a. to., and at 7 p. m. tiillunday at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. oi 
School 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meoungou 
aesday at 7.30 
lower Horton : 
at3 p. m. bunday School ut lu 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 i

MBTHODItiT CHURCH—Rev. 
Donkin, Pastor, tiervlces on tho b* 
eta a. m. and 7 ‘
at 10
•n Thurada

aU the services.—At tirt enwich, prêt 
at 3 p m on 
neeUDg at 7 30 p m, on W ednesday

lit JOHN’S CHURCH—Bunday st
•t Ua.1 
Maud
6 a.m. tier vice every Wednesday

T Chalmei b Ul 
Worship on b

p. to. 
Public

Fraud
Unmasked
and
Exposed.

For some years the ladies of Canada 
have suffered much Iwob and ineonvee 
ience from use of deceptive home dyes 
put up to look like the popular Dia
mond Dyes. These imitation psekege 
dye* were sold at very low prices to 
retail merchants, who in turn made im 
mense profits on them when sold to 
women who were uuf-ir’onaiely in 
floenced to buy them.

These imitation» of 
were never sold more than once to any 
woman. They possessed no foundation 
qualities or good poifit* to make them 
valuable or popular. They Were m «de 
of the cheapest ingredients, the color* 
were dead, muddy and unsightly, and
iWy mimed «II merer-:»!» th»y mm» In 
contact with. These comm»'- dy 
how so despised and shunned thst » tore- 
keepers are glad to sell them at htlf 
price to be rid of

The Diamond

Sioto 1st Jan., 1898, wire for fencing was admitted to this country free of 
duty. We have placed large orders with American Manufacturera and are 
prepared to quote exceptionally low price# on

BARB WIRE I
PLAIN WIRE 2

OUed and Ann<
|t will be to your advantage to place ycor orders with tp now aa prices are 

advancing. v#

Royal Mail steamship Prlnee Rupert
St. John and Olgby.

Daily Service.
Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive in 

Dqtby 10.16 a. rfi^vtirove Dig by 1.46 p. 
m., arrive St John 4.6Q p. m.

S. S. Evangeline makVjJ^my 
and from Kingsport and Parraboro.

Trains and Steamers are run on East
ern Standard time.

W. R. CAMPBELL,
■PH General Manager.
F. G1FKINS, Superintendent.

a. m. and 7 p. m. babbath i 
) o'clock, a. m. Prayer M 

'day evening at 7 30. A 
free and stiungera welcoiIW.I e theologians Visiting Humorist—I saw a new gig i 

to-day on the Jersey mosquitoes.
Jerseyite (soberly)—Don’t ye deed»* | 

yereelf, young man. You may hev 
euthin* on ’em tbet look like a gag, bet 
10 to 1 it’a only some new-fangled coa- 
tiivance for gettin’ a better bolt.

NOVA SCOTIA’S
GRAND

I*.* | PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

and philosophers we will never get At Uitvu " -
the babbath, andthrough the fight. Common sense must 

do It. Is it too mocb to expect that 
there will be such a thundering of aye* 
that the noee ean scarcely be beard ? 
Then on to the next fight. As ao often 
quoted by th-t irresistible Prohibition 
Ingician, Hon. John B. Finch :

led Wire 2I
I . m. and 7 p.m. Holy Uumo 

3d at 11 u. ni; ; 3d, 4th and 
WedJ Daughter—Paw, this piano is horribly

ymMmmM
Nervoua Parent—Y-e-r, my dear, »«• 

I guess you’d better not play on it ujr 
more until it haa been tuned.

“Well, I won’t. When will you baft 
it fixed?”

* Oh, in a year or ao.”

-AND-

" m T. P. Calkin & Co., - p.*.
Diam. uid Dyes REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Re 

Robert W. fctori",
Uco, A. Prat,

6t FRANCIS(R-C.)—Rev Mr Kt 
t. Pv-Mase 11 UU a m the foiutfc tiu

Industrial Fair
—AT—

HALIFAX, N. S., 
Sept. 22d ta Sept. 29th, 1898.

IV. 8.I îIt* ‘•Once to every man and nation eûmes 
the moment to deride.

In the strife of Troth with Falsehood 
for the good or evil aide t 

Some great cause, God’s new M e-si tit
°ffeg6Etïï^titbewîurfidfiti(! A great summef luxury^aven mce88lQf-4of 
thtàtT "p00?6:18111’ , . a small outlay.
ihedarUeSTndtimHLhV’ * *' These goods are warranted best made, giving a poBitiveti*mtmuou8 eiroula- 

lion of pure, dry, cold air. Stronuly and handsomely built. Immense variety 
to select from, Big discounts from list prices.

MT Send for descriptive catalogue.

KENTVILLE, 1 Wan
Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 

Cabinets.Baldwin Refrigerators 1
At a recent rsiiway coliialon a Scotch

man was extricated from the wrecksgt 
by a companion, who had escaped 
hurt. “Never mind,Study,” blare 

arked, “it’s nothing aerious, aad 
you’ll get damages for it 1” “Damages r 
roared Sandy. “Hae I no» had enough 
Quid aakea, it’a repairs I’m soakin' noo.

“You ought to be ashamed of yourself 
to use poisoned arrows !” exclaimed tb« 
pi ilantbrophiat.

“White men never do such things I 
queried the Indian.

“Never,” was the proud respons*- 
“We white men lay traps for our enemi» 
and kill them by the hundred ritk 
dynamite.”

; 316,000$16,000 oilParis iU
By 26 per cent, the Largest Prize List 

offered in Eastern Canada.
* Masonic.

Ut. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F. A 
eeeta at their Hall on the eetxmd 
el each month at 7i£dock p. m.

f/&TD|xou, Seen

them.
I |Dye# are stilt iiiarcktag 

on to new victories, and have always 
maintained their petition hy true merit 
alone. Beware of the imitation and 
cheap dyes that are at ill pushed on the 
unsuspecting by aouie dealers. If a 
storekeeper values your trade he will re 
commend you to ute the Diamond Dy«e

Well Fed Fighters.

ti^ys the London Chronicle : “Admiraj 
Dewey’s interruption of the battle of 
Manila bay to give bia crewe the oppor
tunity of breaking there fart, recalls our 
own ‘glorious lit of June,’ when Eerj 
Howe, before he gave the French such a 
hammering off Uebant, hove to an hour 
before attacking to permit of his men 
fortifying themselves fur the coming 
fight with a good meal-a pause which 
caused much conjecture in the minds of 
the astonished French. It has ever been 
the Anglo-Saxon way to fight, if possible 
on d'full stomach. Wellington once sold 
that if be ever wanted an Irish or a 
Scotch regiment to reach a particular 
point by a certain boor all be had to do 

‘ the former a drink on 
etination, and the latter

The duty of the lour i* dear : R -ll up 
the plebiscite mej .rity like high tide in 
the Bay of Fundy when in full swing. 
The high tides wash out the guiches if 
they do nothing rise.

As the matter now stands it is vimply 
inconceivable that a man or woman who 
on any ground cares a fig for tempeiance 
reform or Prohibition thotild give this 
vote the quiet go by. A just apprecia
tion of the fight tnat ia upon ua must 
■tir every soul and nerve every arm* 
This is the battle of the ages. The 
butteiflies of a summer may have no 
care, but to the warrior» of the King of 
kings it makes % difference. Slavery 
waa a hard fought field, and bad all ihe 
munition! and weapons, all the argu
mente and objections of the liquor 
of this hour ; polygamy was a hard, 
fought field ; child apprenticeship was a

prove merit In Every Dcp 
ment- Wonderful s ocial 

attractions,

At great expense the Com miction have 
secured the Grand Historical 

Spectacular Drama

“The Relief of Lucknow,”
Magnificently mounted with beautiful 

costume-, employing a full bataillon 
of Troops and Bands, 

produced under the management of Hand 
and Teale, of Hamilton, Ont., with dia- 

of Fireworks surpassing anything 
seen East of Toronto. Together 

with numerous other new and orip 
amusements from London and ] 
York. Superior in every way to 
Great Show of 1897.

For Prize Lists" and all information, 
address

art-
llV-.-t

i T< rbtee.
GRAGG BROS. & CO.,te?

Piston k. of 
evening in tLei

WOLFVILLE DI 
ev«y Monday 
et 8.00 o’clock.

Agents or Nova Scotia.

—--------

ii y
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishings, etc.

99St‘ "#t Too oo Cd0i’Mrt *oW from
Complete frith heotlng apparntua, Vapor- 

mnd Vital liter. Vrlee #0.00, f. o. b. 
Circulars on application free. 26

J. E. ALBRO1, Agent. 
84 I -2 Granville St, Halifax.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meet 
Temperance Hall every Frida 
»oon a| 3.30 o’clock.Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville!

Opposite tlie Porter House.
Solid Klondike Gold Rings, with Opal, $2.00; Klondike Solid 

with Ruby and 2 Pearls, $1.50. 1000 Solid Gold Rings to slleuv ■»»»», 
have the largest stock of Silverware of any Jeweller in the Province. Silver 
Cake Baskets from $2.25; Castors, with 6 bottles, from $2.00; Pie Knives, 
Gravy or Sdop Ladles, Cream Ladles, Spoons, Forks, Knive$, Berry Spoons, 
etc. Klondike Gold Watches, with fine American Movement*, from $6.00 to 
$90.00.

JAMES MoEEOD.
Sole Agent far Klondike Gold JeoceUery for the County. 1

I' Foresters.
tl’rGold Kin

Solid Gold Binge to .elect from T. Court Blomidon, I. O. F„ t 
Temperance Hall on the first a 
Thursdays of each month at 7.3(‘Elfin Juveniles.’

T. C. C. RicHtnM 4 Co.
DbabBibs.—Ih»e 

LINIMENT iu my 
yonr and coniidei it the eery 
none flesh I enn get nod strongly 
mend it.

ABDS
.ver I 

batle
The only perfect Child’s 

Wheel made.
20, 22, 24 and 26 in. wheels. 

Catalogues and prices on application.

LONDON PEN A PENCIL STAM;

J. E. WOOD,
City 11.11, Halifax N. S., 

Manager and Secietary. Livery Stabler, Quebec- ÏÏSSS8
George Rent, Vinting C^rds.

rrjm
burning, was a hard-fought field for

SUBJECTSE, t@Christian civilisition under British in
stitutions. The battle-grounds were 
blaeV. with desolation ; now they are

wee to 26 ^O-EHETT,

Si Barrington St., - Halifax,». 8.Every day a bargain dây. h . .torj^of^Lionelbutits
was a good bright with fertility and fruit. The 

liquor indulgence, not now aa it
country
round UND1 AKIFor Sale or To Let.bud." to

c>*• day to buy them at a fair price fl

No premium# to pay—no cut
™t TSTHSTy *~dy, T.

wm, a matter ol private or neighborly 
proriiion and personal uae, but grown so 
grunt aa te be a crime, will not be

X
ThWoPl'f”LnyH°tJ0!Wc”mm=dmm 

with «Lmilding. end

f CHAS.H
a»on bend » f

ORESt?/ 'the
Cme! That’ 

a old man
by ipeamodic action or ex-

tlngniabed in an hour. Enlarged to aniato then
aocial aril ; organlied and 

reloped Into l giganticcommetcUl plan, 
derer, an atrodon. political malelaalor, 
lifting Itaalf np again* the borne, the

Trtu
«•Ilh-llh* first st ribk» Hfnr.'lv »h « nft-rpn»»t. I

adjoining. Fur full particular, apply 
on the premUea in

MBS EASTWOOD, 
or to J. W. Wallace,ill

“““^^.'V vlit their 

— 

ATaT

guaranteed by the
-

DR.

tes aud#5«r- sra ,W«‘The Slater of- —-' f. _TW. l>r.1 1 !•

■
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tan ■
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